<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Meeting</th>
<th>Overview &amp; Scrutiny Work Programme 2011-12</th>
<th>Items for Discussion</th>
<th>Lead Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 November 2011 | ● Cabinet Question Time – A City for Everyone  
● Eviction Appeals Policy (12 monthly review)  
● Community Toilet Scheme Update | Cllrs Williams & Organ  
Samantha Chambers  
Ross Cook | |
| 28 November 2011 | ● Budget consultation process  
● Cultural Strategy  
● Evening Economy  
● Athletics Track Update  
● King’s Quarter  
● Garden Waste Service Update | Steve Phelps  
Phil Staddon  
Jo Styles  
Phil Staddon  
Martin Shields | |
| 5 December 2011 | ● Draft Budget Proposals for Consultation  
● Bi-monthly Budget Monitoring report  
● KEEP THIS AGENDA CLEAR FOR BUDGET | Steve Phelps  
Steve Phelps | |
| 9 January 2012  | ● Cabinet Question Time – Creating Pride in Our City | Cllr Morgan | |
| 30 January 2012 | ● Climate Change Strategy | Meyrick Brentnall | |
| 5 March 2012    | ● Bi-monthly Budget Monitoring report  
● Annual review of Council Constitution | Steve Phelps  
Sue Mullins | |
| 2 April 2012    | ● Car Club Update (17.10.11 refers) | | |